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struck n-goal post and it was Penn
Stale’s ball on the 20-,,nrd line.

Short bucks bv Bergman and Dr.n-
rerh-dd netted eight yaids and a long
end am bv Lungien placed the pig-
skin on the '4O-viml stripe, fiom
which point several attemnts tluough
the line made little gain end Pincuia
lacked to Geo.gm’a 35-yanl tape.
Mmrav was thiown foi a loa bv Ma-
honey anil Wycoff punted, Pmcura
downing the ball on lus 40-ynrd line
a'» the ciuatler ended

Second Period
When two hrteplavs faded to bung

the necessaiv vaidoge, Pincuia kicked
to Tech’s oG»".uJ mail'.-wlieie three
plavn faded to.mvVe ten s aids and
T<xdi pnnted A kick bv Pmcura, a
pmand •'•recovered fumble by Mur-
l.iv placed the ball on the Southern
•10-vud line, from winch place the
wind earned Wycnff’s lons punt o\ei
tliu Nittany coal line.

Giay was substituted for Mahoncv,
and an e {change of punts placed the
ball once nioie m Lion lemtoiy, on
the 10-yard line. Lungien.Pmcuia and
D mgerfield opened an offensive from
theie which earned the play to their
40-vat d lino, but heic Giay punted
.iftei a loss by Lungrcn The lons
punt sailed eloso to the Gcoigm goal
Ime, the Tech safety carrying the ball
mer his line and out again, being
downed at the 3-yard muik.

Wycftfl got off a poor punt, Pincuia
pi minding the pigskin at twenty-five
raids. As the half was closing the
Niltans backs snapped thiough a
f ike ciiss-csoss and Pincuia heaved
the ball to Dangoifield, who ian
eighteen yards, foi the initial scoie ot
the contest. Bcigman added the
extra point fiom placement

Disastrous Kick
Standing on h’s own 0-yaid line

aftei the Southerner had kicked off,
Gray endcnvoied to boot the bell out
i.l dangei. The kick was f.iultv, the
ball dying high m the an and de-
scending almost on lop of tho charg-
ing fnrwaidj It was Tech’s ball on
the Penn State 20-yaids and in five
lu.hcs, W: coITand Munav cai.ied ’t
o/ei lor a touchdown. Williams’ tty
from placement was good and the
bco'e stood at seven all.

On the next kick-off, Wvcoff .c-
-cencd on his IS-vard line and tore oil
foi t\-five yaids up the held. A
t..only-five y.rnl penally for cltpp.ng

was, inflicted oh the * Georgians/and
lhe<baU was biought back to then-
own 38*yai<l inailu The-Nittany line
held and Wjcoff got off a sixty-five
void piintnvhich sailed across the
Blue and White goal line.

An exchange of'punts'placed the
ball again on the NitUiny 20-\mds
and heie the Lion-begmi'an offensive
that tlucw- the Blueand While section
inlo an upioar. The Lions made
tlnee iirst downs in a low on a march
of nfty yards, with Dangerfield, Lun-
pptn and Pincuia cailying-the ball.
The Southern defense- stiffened with
the ball thirty-two yards fiom its
goal, and Beigman tuCd a*placement
which fell shoit of the bin. Wycoff
kicked as the quaiter ended.

Final Period-
An intercepted forwaid pass

stai ted Tech on the v/ny to its second
touchdown Luntjmi dropped the ball
thiovvn by Pmcuiu on the play aftei
the ktcknfl, and Williams snatched
the ball as it fell from his fingers,
falling to the giound in making’the
lecnveiy. Staiting from then own
05-ynid line, Muuuy, Wvcoff and
Bairon toie thiough the Nittanv line
at will, Jluiuiy getting live yaids,
Wycoff eighteen, Munny seven and
Bairon nine moie thiough the same
hole. Wjcoff added tlintcen moic m
two successive i uslies and planted the
ball on the Nittanv 13-yaid maik.

Muuav plunged thiough center for
si\ voids and Bmion got t\.o more
Muir.ty earned the ball to the 2-yard

and Bai ion plunged thiough light
guard foi a touchdown, Williams fail-
ing to snare the extra point Follow-;
ing the kickoff, Penn State failed to
gam, was penalised foi dfclay, and
IGiuy k-cked to Williams on Tech’s
! eighteen vaids Wjcoff returned the

* punt to the Lion -10-yaicl maik.
1 Heie a failuie to gain sent Giay
back once more to kick, where the
Nittany leader leceived a pool mass

I Penn State Hotel'|
| Dining Room |
- 2 - Under New 'Management /

We serve regular |Is meals at reason-'l able prices. A
j| 410 E. College Avenue |]
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frbrrt* denter, Gray being .tackled, in
his tracks, where only ins skill m
snaiing the pass prevented- nnotliei
Tech touchdown It uab Gc-oigis's
ball on the Lion dO-.vaids, shoit
lushes bj- Bmion and Wvcoff* carry-
ing the pigsknn to the 20-yaid line,
where Williams booted a piettv place-
ment between the posts for the
Southctneih’ final tally The game

ended with-the fust plav after kick-
off, Penn State holding the lull on it ll

own 30-ynrd mail:
Using the shift mode famous h>

Johnny Jleisman, Tech innde piae-
ficilly eveiv one of its grins from
inside the tackles, only one pass be-
ing attempted. Unlike last veai,

l.ov-cvei, the shift was both to tno
light and left, and foiv-nid Al-
though outplavcd and outpointed b>
the Lions in the fiist half, the South-
erncis displayed a lcmaikahlc »al'y.
scoung tinoe times v-ith asw ft and
concentrated attack

See I!, Florida! 1!

Penn State Georgia Tech
SJnmp L E. Sleikle
McCann L T. Thoipo
Michalskc L G Godwin
Mahonev C Poole
Hdusc It. G Fone-stei
Hastings It. T Caipcntoi
Wilson R. E. M.u®hall
Ptncuia Q B Vvrilhani3
Lungren L. II Wycoff
Dangerlield R. H. Ban on
Bergman F. B. S Muriay

Scoung Touchdo.vns Wvcofl,
Bai.on, Dnngerfield Points after
touchdown—Williams, (place kick),
Beiginan (place kick). Goal from
held—Williams (place kick)

Substitutions Geo-gia Tech—Con-

Ride a'-KoKse
and. Keep. Fit
Penn- State

Riding Academy
C. K. HARSHBARfiEU ’2G

REFRESHMENTS
FOR-THE. PARTY

Plan and place your order now so
that we mayserver you better'

We offer delicious FRUIT PUNCH,
' ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES

at reasonable prices •

HARVEYS’
Phone 211 220 E. College Ave.

THE PENN'STATE'COLLEGIAN

nelly for Murravi Hcnrno fm Thorpe,
Irwin fm Slerkle, Angluy foi Foi-
icstci. Penn State—Giay foi Mu-
honev, Filak for Hastings, Wc-.ton
foi Slamp, Munz for MichaNkt-, Ma-
honey foi Jlunr, Ilavv fot- Wilson,
Ilc-lhig for Lungicn, Ci.sene foi Bcig-
man, Rosebcuv for House.

Oihtiah Roferce—C J Me-
Caithv, Germantown \cn'lemv. Urn-
one—Thompson, Gooigetown. Lines-
man—Quigley, Pcnnsj ivania Field
Judge*—W. A Williams. Vugnuu.
Time Of pciiods—fifteen minutes

Two men wanted to complete auto
lead to Florida. Tran«prtation
only ?250C. Phone 801 l 7G-J John
Pierson, 5M West Foster \ve, State
College, Pa. -* G-2t

TYPING—Have your composition,-?,
themes, theses, etc, neativ ty-pe-
wntten before you hand them to
the prof Caieful tvmng at 35c* a
page double spaced: 2*ic a page,
single ‘•paced Bond paper sunplied
Call Kticbei, 334

SosssetMsag

&t ©ga<se laa
sa Fern at $%»!%

barkerPens in
Black and Gold

£drg<r»iz«t,?3 50,53 57
.Product ofParker Ducfuld Craftmi

OLD MAIN ART SHOP
To be opened about November 1

BASEMENT SCIiLOW BUILDING
fx\

IAt' present' weTiave temporary, quarters at'Aiex- a
ander Apartments, Park Ave; 1

54

Sec our display of jjj
Pottery, Brass, Wrought Irons, Tapes- p

£ try, Prayer Rugs, Etchings 4
i AND OTHER ARTICLES OF DISTINCTION l

Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY”

The btudcntH’ Hand Rook of Prartirut llinlu on the Terhntrqac of
EffectUe Study

WILLIAM ALLAN*- ISROOKS

TheSlickestCos £on tneCampus!
(ftOmslaMitf'ktd&ifc

iptic/zyi
bludy

Hi.w t<> Tale lecture and Reading

Ad'anlnres and Dmadvnnlazea of
Cruinminz

The Atliieleund (lm Sludien
I) No well dressed college man Is
I vithout one. It’s the original,
S • correctslickeraaddicrc'snoth-
I, ing as smart or sensible for

} rough weathcrandclnllvdnya.
j Made of famous yellow water*

L proof oiled fabric. Has all*
’round straponcollar andclas*

j- tic at wrist*boi.ds.
J* Clasp-closing style

j Buttcn-dosmgstyle

Why You Need This Guide

Stampthccorrectnasncinyour
memory, and buy no other.
The "Standard Student” is
made only by the Standard
Oiled ClothingCo., N. Y. C-

Sltpancon at

You Need This Intelligent Assistance

rnrsiiMFs. sophomores, jimors. seniors, athletfs

A filling rantaiiimi! hundred' of practical hhitn and chart cut* in tin* economy
of it imine. i<> «s*(«t hit<!<ntx in sccunnr MAXIMUM bUIOLASTIC RIStHIb it
a minimum cost of time <nirrv and fatigue

LSPFCIAMA RFCOMMKX'DEI) fur ovtrvorlo.l Undents nml athletes enj-nued
in e\tra uirrituhtm miiuik-i und for imn„<' mid I unnrstudenti uhi are Murium;
fur i u li urholistb uctniumcnt

Some of the Topics covered
Scientific Shortcut-) in Effective Study D’pl purine Alliletic Trainingi-rrs.crine for Kcan.inalir.nH k„ h |» b-.idy Modern I.antuair*»V'rllmi: (.nod rxnminalions ,
llrain and DiccHlion .n Relation to l" Sluti> Science, 1 iteralure, elf.

Whv f.o to CnHcse''
After CuPeue. lUtal’
De'eloptrz Cunrcmrallon and R(R-
rirnry

etc. tie. etc. etc etc. etc. etc, etc.

"It lit safe lo sny ihnt failure to ct Ida and direct *-udv it !lie weak point in
the uiudo <iiiu.ittii.nul machine i'rof tl Vi Whipplo UnKcTnt> of Muliii'Ati

- flic sucoo-sfut men in cull.ce no not huh lo bo wry Impio Koji of them.
cHfeun'ly tin Millet's lire o\<r\orkcd l*mf I! S-C»nlij, Vu’e ,

•Misdiricl'd labor, (limit h hnm't und well ittUniiniud mny lend to nniietit
Amnnz tin most impurlnnt tlmicn fur Iho utudiiit to lourii it him lo ctjclj With-
uiit kro\ l.d>« of this hm labor mny be l»n vly id tain* I'rof (. F t-unin. VI i T

To Mudintt Mho huxt ntver burnt llom- to Study/' Murk is 'cry nfien n
rhsslistnunt it I’usillailnn, und un in<np<rul>le obsliule to cot untilcut." I'rof A
Jnsrlm lfn-.nrc'

HOW io STUDV ’ will rhnM jou hou In a»uul nil mkidiri-ctcd effort.
(let a (.nod Marl and make (Itu year a hlsldy nuctCMiful one b> upmdinz for this

hand-book and I'ui.lc NOW

CT T P f'T
-
’ American Slndfnt Pnbllktitm.*•* 1 r 2i Wet -llrd bt . Vu lane

A- N D A X L I'lensn nottil me n eop> of ‘ Hon to StmJ}
j tv A V

or "^c** 1 uicloac SI 00 ranh, St 10 ihoil.

ALL GOOD DEALERS g| || today.

i 'Along With Bostonians
Perm State Go Real Comfort, Service and Quality

© | These are some of the advan-Memomy DOORS. tages of Bostonians.
There are many others.

THE Come in and let us show you

ATHLETIC STOKE
On Co-Op. Corner j 20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.

: 121 ALLEN STREET

FOR SALK—Bueschei Saxophone, E
flat alto, brand new, a bargain.
117 West Fail-mount 0-2-4 t • I

Student desires to work for his
.card. Call 230-J.

.American Made
" Military Watches
$12.50 and $16.00

-CRABTREE’S
r ALLEN STREET

» K\EEFER;-NOLAN HARDWARE
“The Store of Service”

8 Bring, warmth* and cheer into your room by 8
o equipping the fire place with serviceable and attrac- 8
8 tive fixtures. 8
S' Andirons in alllron, Ironand Brass 8
■§; and ail Brass 8
11 Screens, Fire Place Sets and Brush §

I NEW.PERFECTION HEATERS 8
| ( Ranging in price from$6.00 to $12.50 gOoccooccoooooooccoooocooocoooooooocooocoocccocooococd

A Time Saves0

as* Stisdy H@sss?s
Those questions -about words, people, places, that
arise so frequently in your reading, writing, study,
and speech, are arswered instantly in the i»lore of
ready information in

WEBSTER'S
COEKEGIASE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon

WEBSTER’S* NEW INTERNATIONAL
Hundreds of new words like dactylogram, clectro-
bus, fiechette; names such as - Cabell, Hoover,

Smuts; new Gazetteerentnes such as
T atvia, Vimy, Monte Adamello.

000 words; 1,700
~256 pages; printed on

iper.

YourCollege Bookstore
fr.te for information to the
abhshrrZ. Free specimen
yaga* otinema thispapa

G. &C. Merriam Co.
Springfield, Matt.

Jbr Economical

~

Transpcrtaiion

You
re Invited

to take a picture trip
through an automobile
plant " ~ "

Learn how quality is attained with modem
production methods! This week we are
making a special photographic exhibit illus-
trating the precision methods by which
quality is achieved in the manufacture of
the modem motor car.

Showing the Reason for
Quality at Low Cost

The exhibitconsists of 40 remarkablephoto-
graphs of the. most interesting processes in
modern automobile manufacture. It will'
provide the same interesting knowledge that
you would getby taking a trip through the
plants where Chevrolet cars are built Each
picture is accompanied by a full descrip-
tion of the operation it illustrates. It is an
exhibit of unusual interest and value.
Bring the children.

Touring Car ®525
Roadster - - 525
Coupe -

- 675
Coach *

- 695
Sedan * * 775
Exvrcii Truck
Ch»..U. . .

. D3\)
i ALL PRICES F. O. B.

FLINT, MICIL

WEISER MOTOR COMPANY
120 S. Pugh St. State College, Pa.

Ex Sure to See ■ the- Special- Exhibit- This Weak

Page Five

TUXEDOS
See- our newest tux. It’s some-

thing different.
$25,.$35 and $4O

Wo have a complete lino of Tuxaro Collars, Dress
Shirts,-Studs, Ties and Black Socks.

FRO MM’S
“Always .Reliable”

Opp. Front Canpus Since 3.913


